elephant boy café Breafast Menu
where it's a pleasure getting stuffed

creamy porridge

12.95

creamy oats, dark brown sugar, maple syrup, cream.

pancakes
1. two pancakes served with lemon and sugar (traditional)
2. two big pancake, bacon, maple syrup.
3. two big pancake, mixed berry compote and cream

buck rarebit

16.95
16.95
16.95
16.95

mustard cheese melt and salmon on toast topped with a poached egg

buck dahanya
creamy coriander mushrooms, with mustard cheese on toast, with a
poached egg on top. only at the elephant boy café.

16.95

eggs and bacon eggs anyway on toast poached, fried or scrambled

14.95

elephant boy cracker

18.95

eggs, bacon, sausages, fried tomato, potato cake, mushrooms

eggs benedict or florentine
spinach, ham or salmon, toasted english muffin, hollandaise, poached eggs.

18 .95

croque monsieur

16.95

leg ham, béchamel sauce, gruyere cheese and parmesan, egg
chives, dijon mustard, pan toasted sourdough bread.

elephant boy biggy

22.95

eggs, bacon, sausage, mushrooms, tomato, black pudding
baked beans, potato cake, toasted bread.

all extras each portion
sausages, mushrooms, baked beans
tomato, potao cake.

Served till 11.am sharp thank you very much

10% surcharge applies for Sundays and all Public Holidays

3.50

elephant boy café

Breakfast menu continued

mushroom omelet

18.95

3 egg omelet with bacon and chives

salmon and spinach omelet

18.95

3 egg omelet with salmon and spinach

Feta eggs and spinach on toast

18.95

all extras each portion

3.20

sausages, mushrooms, baked beans
tomato, potato cake.

elephant boy fruit bread

12.95

whole fruits, mascarpone, mixed berry compote
toasted with mascarpone.

pear and coconut bread

12.50

ricotta, blueberries drizzled with australian honey.

elephant boy toast

6.95

white/whole meal cottage loaf toasted with knobs
of salted/unsalted butter.

your choice
jam, marmalade, vegemite, peanut butter, honey.
cappuccino
latte
flat white
hot chocolate
restretto
baby chino
mugs
bowls
loose leaf teas

3.70
4.50
3.70
4.70
3.70
3.00
4.50
4.50
4.70

milk shakes
mango lassi
ice coffee
chai tea brewed
ice chocolate
juices
soft drinks 250 ml
275 ml
375 ml

6.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
3.50
3.80
4.50

extras
double shot
soya milk
skim milk

0.50
0.50
0.50

last orders 11 o'clock am sharp thank you very much.
10 % surcharge for Sundays and all Public Holidays

